Glucose and glucose esters in the larval secretion of Chrysomela lapponica; selectivity of the glucoside import system from host plant leaves.
Larvae of Chrysomela lapponica (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) sequester characteristic O-glucosides from the leaves of their food plants, namely Betula and/or Salix The present study focuses on birch-feeding larvae of C. lapponica from the Altai region in East Kazakhstan. As in other sequestering leaf beetle larvae, the compounds are transported intact via different membrane barriers into the defensive system, followed by glucoside cleavage and subsequent transformations of the plant-derived aglycones. Unlike previous studies with model compounds, we studied the sequestration of phytogenic precursors by analyzing the complex pattern of glucosides present in food plant Betula rotundifolia (39 compounds) and compared this composition with the aglycones present as butyrate esters in the defensive secretion. In addition to the analytic approach, the insect's ability, to transport individual glucosides was tested by using hydrolysis-resistant thioglucoside analogs, applied onto the leaf surface. The test compounds reach the defensive system intact and without intermediate transformation. No significant difference of the transport capacity and selectivity was observed between larvae of birch-feeding population from Kazakhstan, and previous results for larvae of birch-feeding population from the Czech Republic or willow-feeding populations. Overall, the transport of the phytogenic glucosides is highly selective and highly efficient, since only minor compounds of the spectrum of phytogenic glucoside precursors contribute to the limited number of aglycones utilized in the defensive secretion. Interestingly, salicortin 44 and tremulacin 60 were found in the leaves, but no aldehyde or esters of salicylalcohol. Surprisingly, we observed large amounts of free glucose, together with small amounts of 6-O-butyrate esters of glucose (27a/b and 28a/b).